The Webb Schools

The Webb Schools in Hartford, Avon, and Cheshire are committed to integrating quality individualized education and comprehensive therapeutic services to students in grades K-12, by creating an environment that is safe, supportive and respectful. Together with families and communities, we strive to help students realize their potential and grow to be productive, independent, and responsible members of a diverse society.

The Grace S. Webb School, located at the Institute of Living, serves elementary, middle and high school students from the Greater Hartford area.

The Webb School at Cheshire serves elementary and middle school students from the Greater New Haven, Greater Waterbury and South Central Connecticut areas.

The Webb School in Avon serves elementary, middle, and high school students from the Farmington Valley area and surrounding towns.

Founded in 1822, The Institute of Living was one of the first mental health centers in the country, and the first hospital of any kind in Connecticut. Today, it is a leading not-for-profit provider of comprehensive patient care, research, and education in the fields of emotional, behavioral, psychiatric, and addiction disorders.

The Webb Schools do not permit nor condone discrimination on the basis of race, ethnicity, color, national origin, religion, gender, sexual orientation, age, disability, civil union, or marital status in any education programs or activity, employment or admission. Complaints of any action which would be prohibited by this policy can be made to the Title IX Coordinator, Kikke Levin-Gerdner, Director for the Webb Schools, 200 Retreat Avenue, Hartford, CT 06106 – Telephone (860) 545-7054.
Summer Education and Transition Learning for Highly Motivated Special Needs Students
Grades 9-12
Run by The Webb Schools

July 6th through July 30th 2021
Monday through Friday
8:30 am to 2:00 pm

The STAIR Program is a structured education experience designed to assist students in developing strategies to manage life’s transitions, maintain academic skills, build relationships, and plan for the future.

**Location**
The Grace S. Webb High School
On the Institute of Living’s 35-acre campus
200 Retreat Avenue
Hartford, CT 06106

**Tuition**
$5,000 / full 4-week session
(Minimum of 2 weeks, $2,500)

**Ancillary Services**
1. Lunch and snacks (included)
2. Nursing services with medication monitoring (included)
3. Speech & Language services ($75/half hr.)

**Mission Statement**
The STAIR Program provides highly motivated special needs students with an opportunity to encounter real life experiences. This quality education program is delivered in a culturally sensitive, safe and supportive environment. Young adults can feel safe to realistically assess their talents and needs to correctly plan their future.

**Program Description**
The goal of the STAIR Program is to help students gain a better understanding of themselves and their place in the community through academics, vocational experiences, and life skills instruction. There will be a 4:1 student to staff ratio during daily activities. In addition, therapeutic, medical, and vocational supports are integral parts of the program. Students who successfully participate in the full program may earn up to $100 in the form of gift certificates. During the last week of the program students will use their gift certificates to shop for school supplies and clothes.

**Activities**
Hands-on academics and life skills include: budgeting, meal planning, shopping, cooking, volunteering (community service / mentoring), banking, healthy living activities (exercise / leisure games / meditation).

**How to Apply for Admission**
Acceptance into the program is determined after the intake interview process. Please complete and mail the Pre-registration Form attached and call the Program Coordinator @ 860-545-7999 to schedule an intake.

**Pre-registration Form**

Name of Student______________________________

Address_____________________________________

______________________________

Sex: M___ F___ Date of Birth__________________

Grade entering in September, 2021_____________

Special needs________________________________

Parent/Gdn Name _____________________________

Address___________________________________

______________________________

Phone: Home (_____) ________-______________

Work (_____) ________-_____________________

Cell (_____) ________-_____________________

Sp & Lang Services ($75/half hr)? Y____ N____

Tuition paid by ________________________________

Contact info._______________________________

Please return this form by June 11th 2021 to:

STAIR Program Coordinator
Grace S. Webb School
200 Retreat Avenue
Hartford, CT 06106
(860) 545-7037 (fax)

Please copy & share this brochure